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.Arp to the Farmer-1

He Would be
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Not long ago a one-horse farmer
from the back woods came to our town

with two bales of cotton and sold it
for 5 cents a pound. This was his
entire crop, and he was complaining
latterly to one of our merchants and
said that the farmers would perish to

death in another year if there wat-n't
lome change for the better. A mis-
ehievous drummer, standing by, said:
"Well, my friend, you must quit
jraising cotton or else bay some mon¬

keys to pick it out. Over in India
and E*ypt they make the monkeys
pick their colton, and that is what s

the matter. A monk y will pick a

thousand pounds a day and he feeds
on the seeds. So it costs hardly any¬

thing over there to raise cotton, and
onr farmers in Missis>ippi and Tesas
have sent over for a hundred thou¬
sand monkeys, and they will be over

here in time to pick the next crop
and the price will go lower still, and
if you don't get you a monkey or two

yon had better quit growing cotton,
for you can't compete with monkeys."
The old man took it all in seriously
'and said : "Well, what is a poor farm¬
er to do if he hasn't got the money to

buy the moukey ?"
"Grow something else," said the

drummer. "Grow corn and wheat and
sorghum and potatoes. Plant apple
and peach trees, raise chickens and

eggs, and a yearlin calf or two to sell.
Get np soon and s*ir around lively
aná make'every member of your fam¬
ily work. Woik at something, for ile

yon don't you will perish out. Go
back home and take a new start. Don't:
sit down and grumble andblame some¬

body else with*your poverty. Quit
cotton until you can buy half a dozen
monkeys."
The man went back home and cir¬

culated the monkey story, and for ten

miles around the one-horse farmers
have sworn off from rafsiog any more

cotton. That's what they tell hie.

They say that before the war the poor
man couldn't compete with the rich
man's niggers, and now since he has
lost his niggers he is buyin' monkeys
lo take their places, and the poor man
won't have any chance at all.
Of course there is no truth in this

story, but there is a good deal of
philosophy. New methods, new plows
and new machinery arc the monkeys,
and if the poor farmer does hot work
early and late he will keep poor. ,1
know some country women who make
nore money on their chickens and
eggs and butter than their husbands
do on their cotton and wheat. Little

! things well nursed count up more

then big ones. The thrifty farmer
always brings with him something to
sell when he has to come to town.

. Some fowls or eggs or potatoes or a

shote or some fruit in its season.

There is a good home market for all
these little things. In fact, if we

leave out cotton everything the farm-
er grows brings about the same old
prices of ten years ago, and everything
he has to buy except coffee is much
cheaper now than it was then. Every-
thing that is made of cotton is 50 ncr

cent cheaper and everything made of
iron or steel or tin is 100 per cent

cheaper. Beef arid pork and chickens
and turkeys and eggs and wood and
potatoes and apples and peaches have
not come down a nickle in ten years.
Labor is a little cheaper, not much.
We still pay the same for cooking and
washing and work in the garden. If
anybody has a reason for complaining
of hard times it is the town people,
who have everything to buy. The
farmer who is not in debt and owns

his farm is better off than he ever was

Jini thc prudent renier can pay rent

and make money farming
But of course there is a large class

of shiftless,.unthrifty people who will
not succeed at anything, and they
blame everybody for it but themselves.
Cobe says that thc Lord had to make

poor folks to keep rich folks in money,
and so Cobe is content in being poor,
for it is the Lord's will. I know folks
who have never planted a fruit tree

and who will not even plant a garden.
Poverty makes some folks shifty and
others indifferent and despairing.
There is an old negro woman comes to

our house every Saturday and brings
ns a gallon of big hominy-old-fash¬
ioned lye hominy, and it is a luxury.
We pay her 15 cents for it and she
has seven other customers. One peek
of corn that costs her 10 veuts makes
four peckB of hominy, for which she

gets $1.20, and that makes her a good
living.

I read in the last Home and Farm
about a successful experiment in grow¬
ing ginseng, and if I was a farmer I
would try it. This was in Kentucky,
where a man planted it in a well-
shaded forest of beech and dogwood
and gum trees, and it grew both from
She seed and the roots that he planted
and gave him a good crop. Its market

price is $-1 a pound. T know that it
Could-bc grown in this mountainous

legion, among the foothills. I knuw
a good farmer who makes mooey grow-

S LETTER.
He Must be Shifty if

> [Prosperous.

institution,
ing turnips for their seeds, and he
sells all his crop to Peter Henderson,
of New York, and Peter sells it back
to us at 500 per cent profit. Any
smart, industrious woman could make
money right here by growing roses

and hothouse plants. Our people
send off lots of money for such things
and some of them arc no accouotwhen
they get. here.
Nobody around here has ever raised

any asparagus to sell, but they buy it

in Atlanta at 25 cents a bunch and
bring it home, or they buy it canned
from thc grocer ai o."> cents. A man

in Marietta grows it by thc acre for

j the Atlanta market and makes big
money. Why not grow it here ?

Shifty is the right word-we must be
shifty if we would keep up with the
progress of the times. Wit and wis-
dom are very noble qualities, but ne-

ccssity is the mother of invention and
contrivance. We must get out of the
old ruts and learn of our northern
brethren. New England girls sit
around the fire every night and plait
straw for hats and bonnets and bas¬
kets and .'hair bottoms, and they have
a good time talking about their neigh¬
bors and neighborhood news. Why
shouldn't our girls learn photography
and have a gallery in every town? It
is a beautiful art and peculiarly fitted
for women-pretty young women who
can talk their patrons into a pleasing
expression and can pose the little
children and arrange the young man's
necktie so nicely. If I was a poor,
smart, pretty girl and no man wanted
me that I wanted, I would take some

lessons in photography and open a

shop. I thought that the girls were

crowding the young men out of a good
many, places, for they are smart and
quick and don'",drink or smoke,'and
I am amazed and indignant to read
that 200 of them have been turned out

of employment by a great railroad
company in Chicago. I don't under¬
stand that. I hope Mrs. Lowe will
investigate it. BILL ART».

Captain Smyth Gflres Warning.

Capt. Ellison A. Smyth, of Pelzer,
was in Charleston last week and talked
to a reporter for the News and Courier
of the national labor commission, of
which he is a member. He said :

"The southern people should inter¬
est themselves in this commission.
Its final recommendations will affect
this part of the country vitally. They
can work much harm or put it on a

fair ground of competition. The
northern peeple do not understand
southern conditions, I find. Senator
Kyle, chairman of the commission,
was most thoroughly surprised when
I explained that there were no tramps
in the South, no dissatisfied classes,
and that the people were working in
splendid harmony. Another feature
of the investigation, which I shall en¬

deavor to force on the commission is
thc Negro laboring clement. A ma¬

jority of the members of the commis¬
sion have never been South and do
not understand the cheap competition
the Negro offers to white workmen.
They have no idea of the fact that he
will lay brick cheaper build houses
for much less, and that the colored
man is now knocking at the doors of
cotton mills asking for work at lower
wages than white men could think of
doing the same labor. Northern peo-
plc do not understand why thc south¬
ern operatives can work longer hours
for less money than their New Eng¬
land brothers. They must be brought
South, so that they can see the state
of affairs for themselves. New Eng¬
land is working very hard to strip the
South of its advantages iu cotton man¬

ufacturing, which is in reality thc
cause of the commission's creation,
although it is nominally a general in¬
vestigating board. New England docs
not like to sec southern mills selling
more goods in China. Indi? and Africa
than it is disposing of in the same

territories.
"Times arc much better thu a this

time a year ugo and are getting bright¬
er all thc while Money has become
much freer since tho capitalists have
begun t(. believe that the financial
question is settled and that's why I
am for expansion. With moue)* plen¬
tiful, we want to retain everything
over which the Hag floats. There arc

several millions of people iu the Phil¬
ippines, and every one of them needs
just about sixty yards of Pelzer cloth.
I am not in favor of annexing these
new possessions, but wc should act as

a kind of guardian for them and govern.)
them with the military.''

To The Public.
We arc authorized toguarautec every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund thc
money to the purchaser. There is no

better medicine made for la grippe,
colds and whooping cough. Price, 25
and T>0e per bottle. Try ir. For sale
by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

- .Never let your curiosity get the
better of your discretion.

Avoidable Deaths.

In connection with the Sanitary In¬
stitute a popular lecture was delivered
by Dr. Alexander Hill, master of

Downing College, and Vice Chanceler
of Cambridge University, on "Unnat¬
ural Death." He remarked that it
was not the dangers of railway travel¬
ing, nor the few murders that occurred
which brougnt down the average
longevity of human life from 100 years
to 50 years. They must seek for more

subtle murderers than that. Every
year 000,000 babies were born in Eng
laud aud Wales. If they took 1,000,-
000 children, and saw what was likely
to be the eud of them, they would
tied that 30,UO() died a violeut death
by accident, about the t<awe number
would succumb to the mysierious dis¬
eases which the> knew now to bc ab¬
solutely preventable, because due to

germs, (i uberculosis iu its many

furun*;) auout 120,000 would die from
absolutely preventable causes, such
as small pox, measles and scarlet fever,
only 45,000 would be allowed to live
out their natural lives, and nearly one

in tweuty might expect to die because
the machiue was worn out. Oue-
quarter of all diseases which destroyed
life were absolutely preventable. If
the practice of hygiene were only on a

level with its theory the average
longevity would be raised at once from
50 to 05. Thc greater number of dis¬
eases over which thc individual had
control were due to mistakes in eating
and drinking. He divided diseases
into three classes, and said they would
never succeed in preventing them un¬

til they had thc co-operation of the
public. Every citizen should have j
the same exact knowledge of the
causes and properties of preventable
diseases that the medical officer him
self had The infectious nature of
consumption was hardly realized twen-

ty years ago. About one-third of the j
cows in the country were tuberculous.
and half the milk distributed the
baccillus of tuberculosis. They could
boil the milk and he was no more

afraid of boiled bacillus than he was ¡
of a wcll-cookcd lion. Thc only nat- |
ural form of death was thc gentle fall-
ing asleep when the body was tired.- ¡
London Times.

- Did you ever think why the
Psalma of David have come, like
winged angels, down across all the
realms and agc ;-why they make the
key-note of grateful piety in every
Christian soul, wherever he lives?
Why? Because they arc so full of
gratitude. "Oh, that men would
praise the Lord for his goodness and
for his wonderful works to thc chil¬
dren of men.''
- The late William B. Smallridge,

of Glenville, W. Va., a veteran of the
Civil war, carried a bullet in his heart
for thirty-seven years. His death was

not due to the presence of the bullet,
and in fact he never suffered any in¬
convenience from it. Before his death
he asked his physician, in the interest
of science, to make an autopsy in or-

der to find the bullet. The physician
did so, and found it imbedded in the
heart.
- One of the most peculiar freaks

that the wind played recently was on

the Presbyterian Church at New Hart-
ford. X. Y. Tt blew tho steeple,
above the belfry, out of blumb about
twenty-five degrees, so that the spire j
pointed in a uorthwesternly direction,
and it. was feared that it might fall, j
Men were put to work straightening it
the next morning, when the wind j
veered around and blew it back almost
in its original position. The wen in-
side made a lively run to get out of
the place.
- It takes ¿ strong man to hoi»! his

own thoughts so much in subjection
that they will not worry him._

Get a Sta
On

And Save Endless Sui-
ferine; which Winter

Brings.
Thc uius; oflensivc ot ul! dis-1

a-' - becomes ill"".'' M'l'-!i-- a- cold
weather approach* - I » tact,,

tJV vviiM bave boen auder treat¬
ment for so long;, and during the
summer fe«-I iiftl discomfort from
the disease, ar«: almost persuaded)
that they have l.weii cured. Uni
the first chilling blast of winter]
proves thaï thu d isca so is still with;
th« m, and aa tim winter advances,
ib' ir Catarrh grows in severity.
Those who have io';r otily a slight!
i»>u«.'l! of Catarrh may be sun: thal
.i:iy ':ol<l weather needed to de-j
...clop the disease. What appears
tc V- on ly a bad cold will provo!
more difficult to ''.ure than for¬
merly, and will return with mon-j
frequency, until before bmg tho
disease is fully developed.
"For years J fUilfered ironí a severe

ruse of Catarrh, and took several kinds:
of medicines and used various local ap-1
plications, but they had no cited what¬
ever; í was induced to ¡ry S. S. S.
..'Swift's Spécifie.' and after two months!
I was perfectly '.«'di and have never|
felt any effects of the disease ¡ince.

"It. I*. SToAr.i (STi!ii.
'Harrodsburg, Ivy."

lt; is easy tu see the importance
vf prompt treat-moot for Catarrh.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

- Two heads are better than one-

except in a sermon.

- If you want to learn humanity,
study a good woman.

--The Bible öfters no premium on

laziness or improvidence.
- Temptation is a bridge wc cross

almost before we come to it.
- It is foolifhnes8 to try to reaion

about, what we cannot know.
- God never had an enemy who

was not the bitter foe *f mau.

- Sales of fine American horses in
Mexico now reach §5100,000 annually
- When the devil can't go to

church himself he always scuds ahyp-
oci¡tn.
- Six tenths of the population of

Japan do not earn more than $10 per
mont h.
- Statistics show that divorced mon

remarry to a greater extent than di¬
vorced women.
- The fool seldom thinks of what

he says, and the wise man rarely sa) s

what he thinks.
- Thc United States troops keep¬

ing order in Havana arc eueamped in
the heart of the city.

Mormon converts, in Pleasant
Hill, Ky., carry shotguns to protect
themselves from whitecaps.
- General Wheeler ascribes his

hardihood to regular hours. He >.ocs
to bed at ten and rises at 7:30 in thc
morning.
- According to statistics, women

to-day are two inches taller, on an

average, than they were 20 or thirty
years ago.
- In Italy, five centuries ago, every

person that wore shoes were obliged
to pay the State a tax for the priv¬
ilege.
- In Hungary it is the custom for

thc groom to give the bride a kick
after the wedding ceremony to make
her feel her subjection.
- Some alarm prevails among Am¬

ericans at Havana, owing to the spread
of contageous diseases. Three deaths
from Asiatic cholera arc reported.
- President McKinley has received

numerous assurances from both Re¬
publican and Democratic senators that
the treaty of peace with Spain will be
ratified.
- One thousand l-ubaus have been

selected for duty on the police force in
Havana by Genero! Ludlow. A de¬
tective bureau is also being organized
there.
- Thc War Department s published

summary of army stations, just issued
for thc first time includes Havana as a

regular post, showing about. 12.000
troops there.
- lt is believed in Washington that

secret enemies are endeavoring to
foment trouble between the United
States and the peoph' of thc Philip¬
pines and Cuba.
- The authorities at Washington

are confident that General Otis, with
20,000 soldiers and Dewey's ships, can

cope with any emergency that may j
arise in the Philippines.
- As thc fleet of Spanish gunboats

and transports carrying the Spanish
officials left thc harbor of Havan:! on

evacuation day, crowds of Spaniards
gathered along tuc shore and wept.

.-. lt is stated that Admiral Dewey
considers it necessary that a first-class
statesman in? sent to Manila to thor¬
oughly investigate thc situation and
ascertain the wishes of thc native
population.
- A church society social at Cari-

bon. Me., fixed the price of admission
to a chicken pic supper, given on New !
Year's, al I cent for each inch of waist j
measure of the person applying for a

seat at the table.
How much better is the man who !

will rob in trade than the one who will |
do if, at the muzzle ol' pistol?

irt
i Catarr
Those who 'jv;i a start on .!.

ease bofore i bc cold a std disti
aub" weather aggravates it.
find :i eur- less diiïieiiit. Catarrh
Increases in severity year by year,
and becomes one of I he most ob-
stiuate and deep-seated troubles, j
But it. i> equally important. ; hat
th.- riîçhi remedy be given. All
local applications of sprays,
wishes,, inhalations. ..lc. can j
n-ver eure Catarrh, for they do j

not reach the dis-
ease. Catarrh is
in the blood, and
only .» b I o o «1
remedy can cure
jt. Local appii-
ca t i <> us o n I y
reach theirritated
surface: the right
remedy must, be

taken internally.
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) H the

right remedy for Catarrh. ft
cures the most- obstinate cases by
going direct to the cause of the
trouble-the blood-and forcing
.»ut the diHoase. Those who have
mel with <o much disappoint ment
from local treatment should throw
aside (heir sprays, washes and m-

haling mixtures and take S. S. S.
A cure will result. Send for fret
in,-'kv. Address Swift Specific
Company. Atlanta, Grnorgi».

CHICAGO'S WATERWAY.
ÏTic Smallent River DOÍIIK tho Lar*

Kent UusincNs in (he World.
Tho smallest and busiest river iu the

world. Where do you think it is? Theo¬
dore Dreiser locates it in Chicago, and
has this to say about it: Tho first pecul¬
iarity of this little stream is that it is
the emaller river doing the largest busi¬
ness in tho world, or, in other words,
Ihe busiest river in the world. In the
next place, it has tho greatest depth for
tho narrowost width of any known riv¬
er. In the third place, it has tho largest
number of bridges spanning it of any
river of equal or greater length, barring
the Mississippi-ora total of 02 bridges.
All these are draw or swinging bridges
an,d carry a traffic of tboir own over¬
head almost, as important as that which
passes below. Nc;fc, this river has little
or no current to speak of, and flows up¬
ward instead of down. It is thu only
known river wiiose current has been
turned round and made, as it were, to
flow tho other way. Lastly, if is a sort
of an orphan river, for, wherpas all
rivers and harbors aro owned and cared
for by tho United States govei'tmeut,
the secretary of war, whoso province it
is to care for tbeso tbiugs, will bavo
nothing to do with it, and Chicago re¬

pairs it only sufficient ÎGT its now needs,
but lays no claim to the right of way.

In this strange predicament tho littlo
Bt-eam flows wretchedly backward,
loaded with the largest and most valua¬
ble collection of vessels that over crowd¬
ed au inland sea It is one tumultuous
highway, far moro exciting than Broad¬
way and somewhat less charming than
tho Hudson. Tho city nses it as an

emptying place for its sewers and the
street cleaning department as a dump¬
ing ground for its waste, and yet it is
the most valnablo factor in the lifo of
Chicago, and tho ono moro than all else
¿hat bas made tho city what it is today
No other river in the wido world pos¬
sesses or pretends to tho appearanco of
this peculiar stream. In its busiest
hours it is a sight for gods and men. A
mere creek, it struggles with the burden
of an ocean. Tho great deep draft pro¬
filers tear tho water into splattering
fragments. Their huge stacks often hido
the entire stream from view with great
clouds of smoke. Tho ingoing and out¬
going vessels quarrel for tho right of
way with all tho vehemenco inherent
in gongs and whistles. Tug pilots han-
dlo their craft with a skill that would
put to shame the manners of tho heavy
teamsters in a crowded New York lane.
The longest branch of the river today

is moro thnn ten miles in length, and
tho total length of all branches is 16.
At its mooth.it is no moro than 200 feet
wide, and tue fact that it is tho samo

width a mile or two np stream is duo to
the fact thai it was made so hy excava¬
tion and dredging. At on« time (iSG£>
it was 200 feet wido at Lake street, 175
feet wide at Randolph, a block further
on; 105 feet at Washington, 175 feet nt
Madison-all these but single blocks
apart-and so on until it bcearuo so

small as to be unnavigable by boats
drawing ten feet of water. In that year,
however, it was dredged and made a

uniform width cf 200 feet in tho south
branch, and it is kept that width by
tho walls of tho immense buildings
which have now encroached to tho vory
water's edgo, and which in most cases
form tho only banks visible.

It is interesting to note tho peculiar¬
ities of this poor littlo stream. Nowhere
along its shores within the great city
limits is there a foot of unoccupied
ground where a tree may find root. No
branch or blade of greon graces its
shores. No bountiful springs riso from
point to point and feed it. Its tribu¬
taries aro dark, stone archer] sowers

which empty their subterranean black¬
ness into it in continuous stream. Its
banks aro for tho most part sheer walls
of red brick. Whero an open space oc¬

curs railroad tracks skirt tho water's
edge so closely as io stir a fear for tho
eafoty of tho cars which lino them.
Lumber yards make up other portions,
and groups of belching smokestacks,
sooty black, rise in forestliko numbers
at regular intervals. No singlo space
but has some wharf or freight shed,
factory or warehouse filling up the last
available inch, stockyards, lumber
yards, railroad yards, stoneyards, coal-
yards-theso interspersed with docks,
elevators, manufactories and breweries
make its banks interesting, if not beau¬
tiful.-Metropolitan.

When .Mind* Are Brighten!.
Swift wan 59 when his brain gave

birth to "Gulliver's Travels,"
Sir Waker Scott was 44 when his

"Waverley" made its appearance, and
nearly all thoso stories which have con¬

ferred lasting famoupon him were com¬

posed after tho agu of 46.
Milton's mind roso to its highest ca¬

pacity when tho blind poet was between
54 and 59. It was at this poriod of his
existence when ho offered to the world
"Paradise Lost. "

Cowper had turned the half century"
whoo he wrote "Tho Task" and ".John
Gilpin,'' ami De foo was within two

years ot CU when be published .'Robin¬
son Crusoe.: \
Thomas Hood . "The Song of thu

Shirt" and "Tho Bridge of Sighs'* were

written when he was ]*>.
Longfellow wrote "Hiawatha' .ii j

and 'Uiver Wendell Holmes gave u¿

"Songs In Many Iveys" when ho had j
passed his íiíty-liítk birthday
George Eliot was near her iiftieth

year whin sbo wroto "Middlemarch. "

and tlii.-: v,nt- eueeeedoil hy "Dauiel I»'--
ronda. " i

Bacon's ;.!!>j.-itt:st work took .>'.> years !
to maturo and Grete's "History ot
Greece" «onus years Jongci

tifianii«»»« IVrwouifled.

"Did t understand you to say that
dress you admired so much today was

a dream:" inquired Mr. Smokoharf.
"Yes," answered bis wife hopefully, j
"Well," bo proceeded very kindly, ¡

"you keep your mind on it when you j
go to sleep tonight, and maybe you will
dream one of your own ''-Washington [
Star.

T. K. lîice, ;i promtuont druggist of j
Greensboro, Ga., writes as follows: )
:i have handled Dr. Pitts' Carmina-
ti ve. for eight year.-«, and have never

known of a single instance where it
failed to gi ve perfect satisfaction. Par¬
ties who once use it always m.ike per¬
manent customers. We sell moro of
t):i- article than all the othei Carmin:
tives, soothing syrup.-: and 1 it ips
combined." For teething children it
has no equal»

I^trii« package of thc worM's wst <'Jeup«or ^^fj^'- ^^^^^^^^^¡^V^^^f*nr jj:'»r:i nickel. Still i,'reater«v>noajy in 4-pound I ^ifö»ïîTIÏÎrM^J*C>pa<:ka«c. All grocers. Mode only by ^v^J 1 OTWÄliiMp 2JiTHE N. Iv. FAIRBANK C03IPASY, _--JChicago, .St. J Jiiiss. New York, Boston. rbila<k'!pbla. «I

Experts disagree on. almost everything,
but when the subject touches upon the
great Superiority of.

THE CHEAT SYRACUSE TURN PLOW
Tht-re is but one opinion, and that is that it is the beat Plow on

earth. Sytacuse Plows are designed right, made right, sold
right. They will turn land where others have failed, and
build f«»r themselves a demand ivherever introduced. The pop¬
ularity of this Plow comes from genuine merit Competitors
will tell you that they have something just as good, but don't
be deceived-there is but one best, and that is the SYRACUSE.
We also sell the-

SYRACUSE HARROWS,
And Syracuse Harrows. like Syracuse Plows, are thoroughly
Up-to-Date. See us before buying.

Yours truly,

BROCK BROS.
- There are plenty of people in the

world who practically grumble because
they can't find something to grumble
about.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule im Effect
Oct. 16,1888.

STATIONS. I^ttff- &\
Lv. Charleston. . 7 90 . ia

Lv. Columbia..... ll 06 » m
" Prosperity.. û 10 a m 12 10 n'n
*' Newberry. 025aml2 25pm
M Ninety-Six. 7 22am 120 p m
" Greenwood. ?K1 sn 1 55 p »

Ar. Hodges._8 00 a m 2 Iii p m
Ar.T\"bbevillq...". » 40 a in 2 45 p ra

Ar. Belton. 8{0sni 8 IO p m

Ar. Anderson . _9 36 a m .'1 35 p m
Ar. Greenville. IO IO a m i 15 p m

Ar. Atlanta.... -JJ^J_¿__ 3 55 p m| 9 30 p ni

STATIONS. I *fc*g-
Lv. Greenville. 5 SO p m lb 15 a m

.. Piedmont. Ö 00 p m !0 10 it m
" Williamston. 0 22 p m 10 55 a m

í.v. Anderson.j_4 40 pjuj 10 45 a m

Lv. Belton .... .._| 0 45 p m ll 15 a m
Ar. Uonnnlds. 7 15 p m| ll 40 a m

Lv.Abbeville... . D 10 p ml ll 20 a m

Lv. Hodges . 7 85 p m ll 65 a m
" Greenw. xl. S 00 p m 12 40 p m
" Ninety-biX. s IS pm 12 6a p m
" Newberry. il 15 pm 2 00 p m

Ar. Prosperity-. S) 30 p :n 2 14 p m
" Colombia _ _..... :i 30 p m

Ar. Charleston . ..._
ti 40 p m

DailylDailyl MTATTHVQ Daily Dally
Nr- »ÍNo.Í3| STATIONS. |No.l4 No.10

630p| 7 ÜOajLv... .Charleston..'..Ar¡ fl~40p|HOOa
880a 1130a '*

.... Cob m lia." H20p 990p
9 07a 12 lop ".Albion.LT 2 80p SôOa
10 04a 123p ".Santuc." 1 23p 7 40p
10 20a 2 Uùp ".Union." 105p 780p
10!».n 222p " ..Jonesville.... .* 12 25p 053p
10Ma 23;;):'* .. Pscolet.M 12 14p 6 42p
1125a| 310p:Ar Spnrtsnbnrg...Lv ll 45a 816p
11 40*1 :»40p¡Lv *r.artanburg...Ar ll 22a tiOOp
2 I TOOplAr Asheville.Lvl 8 Ma 306p

"P,"p. m. "A," a. m.
Pullman pulu<-e sleeping can on Trains35and

86. .17 and 38, on A. and C. division.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. A C. dividion,

northbound. 0:::: a, m., 3:3? p.m., 6:10 p.m.,
(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:20». m.,
S.16 p. ni., li :34 ». in., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leavv Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5:13 a. m., 2:94 p. m. and 2:22 p. m.,
(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1:25 a. m.,
i:80 p. m., 12:*) p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains W sud 10 carry elegant Pu) lin au

sleeping car* between Columbia and Asheville,
enroute dai'T ¡¡«tween Jeoksonville and Cinda
natl.
PRANK S. GANNON. J. M. CULP,
Third VP. A: Gen. Mgr.. Traffic Mgr.,

Washington. I.» C. Washington, ll. C.
W. A. TURK S. M. HARDWICK,
Gnn. Pat*. \t Ai*', (len. Pnse. Ag'fc.
Washington, I .. \ Allanta, G*

BLUE RiDGF Pa'LRO
li C SMÜATTJK Ucceiv,

rhu»: Tabb S .. T.- K'tliv !>..<? M i.*.).s
H'-w..: Inderan »tu! Walhalla.

WiiSTBOtT*! BAÂY»H»T-JÎ I»,
Nu. 12 STATIONS No. I!.
Kirai Ola»., !''irsi Claas,
Daily. Dailv.

P. M. b-avt- Arru.- A Si.
s 3 35..\udersou.11 « H i

f :{.3»j.Denver.10 10
i* leu.Auum.10 :>i
s 1.14.Pendleton.10.22
f 4 ii::.Cherry's Crossing.10.13
f î.2'J.Adama Crossing.10.07 j
H 4 17.Seneca.JUD
a ó ll.Weat 1
H à. 17 Ar.Walhflila..Lv 0.20 !

No. ii, Mixed. No.fi, Mixed.
Daily, B.tcepi Daily. Except

Sundav Sunday.
RANTHOCXH. WjcHTisbt'NO.

P. M. Arrive Leave~P M.
s «.lo*.Anderdon.ll 10 '

f á ör>.Denver.11.3«
f 5.43.Autun.ll PO

."» ."I.Pendleton.12 02
t fi V'.Cherry's Crossing.):! I-1
f ) ll....Adams' Crossing...12.22 ,
s -i.;: .Seneca. j 12 46*
H ,' in i .Seneca. ( 1 4f> !
s :., :>?. .'We*! Union... 2 01»

t>.Walhalla.... 2.19 ;

is K»- ular station ; if' Flag station
vv iii also stop at the following stations

to tal«" »»n or let off passengers : Phin-
nevs, lames' nial Sandy Springs.

N.) 1.2 connects with Southern Kai I »ray
No J2 al Anderson. 1

No. !; connecta with Southern Ballway :
No«, 12. 3? av.« I 33 a!. Seneca.

J li AK DIS ii* )V Swi>». *

^fW^DOl'BLE DAIDZ
^-a*^ SERVICE

TO
.'ATLANTA. CHAKLOTTES

WILMINGTON.
NEW ORLEA N*

AND
NEU YORK, BOSTON,

RICHMOND.
WASHINGTON, NORFOLK.

PORTSMOUTH.
.SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JULY IS.

SOUTHBOUND
No. 40S. No. «.

LT New York, via Penn ll. R.*ll 00 sun *9 00 ps»Lv Philadelphia. " 3 12 pm 12 05 a»
LvBaltimoro " 3 IG pm 2 69 as»
Lv Washington, " 4 40 pm 4 39 am
Lv Richmond, A. C. L..... 8 56 pm 'J 05 at»
Lv Norfolk, via S. A.L. 'S 30 pm "9 tt&uv
Lv Portsmouth, ". 8 45 pm 9 20»»
Lv WeldoD,
A r Henderson,
Ar Durham,
Lv Durham, "

Ar Raleigh, Tia tí. A. J,
ArS^i.ford, "

Ar Southern Pin^ "

Ar Hamlet,
Ar Wndesboro.
Ar Monroe.
Ar Wilmington
Ar Charlotte,

.. 'll 28pm*ll 55 «n
12 56 a m *1 45 pw

71-7 32 am 14 hi pm
,17 C)pm HO l'Jaw»
. 2 ld am *3 40 pm

fi 05 pw
~> pm
li b6 po*
S 10 pu«
9 12 pm

'12 05 pw
?7 50 am -10 25p».

35 am
1 23 am
5 07 am
I 53 am
>'} U am

Ar Chester, " ...-'8 03 am 10 5?jMn
Lv Columbia,C. N. AL. li. It._.."fö ÖOp»
Ar Clinton S. A. L. _. y 45 ara "T2 14 am
Ar Greenwood .

"
. 10 35 am 1 07aw

Ar Abbeville. ._ll 03 am l ;>5an>
Ar El erton, " .12 07 pm 2 41 av
Ar Athens, "

............ 1 13 pin 3 43 aw
Ar Winder, . 1 56 pm 4 23*1»«
Ar Atlanta, S A. L. (Cen.Time) 2 50 pm 5 20%*>

NORTHBOUND._
Xo.4fr.>.

Lv Atlanta,S.A L.(Cen.Tiin?) '12 00 n'n
Lv Winder. "

. 2 40 pm
Lv Athena, "

. 3 13 pm
Lv Elberton, " .4 16 pm
Lv Abbeville. "

..... 5 15 pm
Lv Greenwood. "

. 5 41 pm
Lv Clinton, "

. 6 30 pm
Ar Columbia,C.N. A L. lt. H...
Lv Chester, tí. A. h . s 13 pm t 25 aw
Av harloito. " -10 25 pm -7 50 afi»
Lv Monroe,
Lv Hainlet,

9 40 pm
ll 15 pm

»'i 03 a»
S »9 at»

Ar Wilmington
Lv Southern Pines.
Lv Haleigh,
Ar Hendersoi.
Lv Henderson
Ar Durban),
Lv Durham
Ar Weldon,
Ar Richmond

12 OT. pt»
12 00 am 'j 00 äs*
$2 10 am ll J> a«

12 50 po«
3 23 am 1 Û"? pm

¡-7 i-2 um t-J lipiß
,Vi 20 pm ; 10 19 at

; 51 cm 2 55 ¿>a^
rt 16 an) 7 p«>

»2 31 pm li HO pm
l 46 pm i 05a«
.! 50 ï»r»i .; .".0 at»
ñ 2" pm ti 58 ar»

. 7 25 3 -"Ojw»
. 7 35 am SS jin«
Daily Ex. Monday,

A.C.
Ar Wftsoington, Ponn. li. K...
Ar Ballimore, "

.

Ar Philadelphia .

Ar New York. "
.

.\ r Portsmouth
Ar Norfolk
Daily. iDaily

fl. I.

Bx. Sunda1:.

Sos W'S arid 402 "Til,- Atlanta Special,"' SolM
Vestibuled Train, of Pu tlmau Sleep« ;s and Coach.
s between Washington and Atlanta, also P«i
man Sleepers between Portsmouth ¡md Chaste?, hi

Ni.. Hand 33, "The S. A. L Express," <*Mi
Train, Coached ami Pullman Sleepers t>-:-*rt-*i
Portsmouth and Atlanta.

I'-vr Pickets, Slecpors, otc., .i)>:".- t<
B. A. Newland, Oon'l. Agent Pass Dept.
Wm. B. Clements, T.P. A..>> Kimball H»-u««

Atlanta, On.
B.Ht John,Vice«Provident and «>en'i Mir»<OT
v. E. McBoo General Kupcriutendcru
il. W. H. Glover, Trafile Manager.
L S. Allen. Gcn'l. Passenger A^oot

General l»nio«rs, Portsmouth. V».

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TUA J'VIC DEVA UTMKXI

WILMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 20, 18BH
Fant Une Hotwoon Charleston and Oo*-
mu bia and TJpporSouth Carolina, X"*#«V
Carolina.

CONDENSKI) >ii \H EDULE.
btOiNQ W>;§T, GOINU r.AtV
.No.52. No. r>3.

7 00 am
s 31 am
3 10 am
I 00 pm

12 07 pm
12 20 pm
1 03 pm
1 25 pm
;> 0:> pm
.; 10 pm
6 07 pm
15 pm

i* 08 pm
7 00 pm

Lv.Charleston.Ar jLv."...InineH.Ar
LT..Sumter.Ar ]
Ar.Columbia.Lv
Ar.Prosperity.Lv I
Ar.Newoorry.Lv ¡

Ar.»'Hull.11.Lv i
Ar.LatireiM.Lv
Ar.Greenville.Lv
Ar.Spartanburg.Lv
Ar.Winosboro, S. C_Lv
Ar.Charlotte. N. C.Lv
Ar...lI<5ndersouril!e, N. i...Lv
Av.AabOTille, N. C.Lv

SOO pp
6 17 pe,
5 13 pm
4¿*0n*>
2R¡pn
S STD»
i ."T y//
1 :*0 ra*>

12 Ot air
tl tow
ll 41 0$m
9 35 .Ä
f l7nV
s 20

rain« tietween Char^«?^>t
«.Daily.
Non. 52 and 58 Solid

mdCoinmbia.S. C.
n.M. E«us«i>s.
l^.ooiiKer Av«»*

r < -'.««Ki'i». f < i * .


